2016 Sponsorship Packages

A. Title Sponsorship – $2,000 (One available)
   • Foursome, range balls, player gifts, lunch and dinner
   • Recognition as title sponsor on ONUsports.com, in team media guides and on PolarVision video screens at home events
   • Special on-course banner and signage
   • Scoreboard P.A. mentions at select home varsity events
   • Four ONU apparel items

B. Gold Level – $1,500 (unlimited)
   • Foursome, range balls, player gifts, lunch and dinner
   • Recognition in event program and dinner
   • Recognition on ONUsports.com, in team media guides, and on PolarVision video screens at home volleyball, basketball and wrestling events
   • On-course signage in two locations
   • Four ONU apparel items

C. Business Group Sponsorship – $700 (unlimited)
   • Foursome, range balls, player gifts, lunch and dinner
   • Recognition in event program and dinner
   • Recognition on ONUsports.com
   • On-course signage

D. Golf outing prize Sponsor – $500
   a. Sponsor of prizes for first- and second-place teams or sponsor of prize for on-course contests
   b. Recognition in event program, on ONUsports.com, in game-day football programs and in all media guides the following year

E. Hole Sponsor – $200 (unlimited)
   a. Hole sign on day of golf outing
   b. Recognition in event program
   c. Recognition on ONUsports.com, in game-day football programs and in all media guides the following year